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Evcry year Bloomsday in Mclbourne comcs up with a ncw cxplo-

ration and celcbration of Joycc's U/r..s.res. Tlris year thc oflcrings

includcd a theatrical pcrfbrmar.rcc of part of the C'yclops chaptcr

olthc novcl. Tit led lrr Iri,shmun und u Jev'gtt inlo rr Plrb, it was

encrgctic. fast-paccd, and had mc harrkcring to sce more'

Thc Cyclops chapter has a tlany-layercd sct o1'narrators

dil lcrcrrt f iom thc rest of thc book. The tcxt prescnts many

challcnges to a dramatiscr: thc complex intcrplay of narrators

requircs ntore than dif} 'ercnt voiccs. It 's a gory. ratnbttttctit lus

romp of worcls that just l ikc a drttnk - threatcn, bluster and

insult. thcn scgue suclclenly into orotttnd rodomontades of spe-

cial plcading and trnrcliable patriotic historics.

Brenda Adclie arrcl the Bloomsday writcrs havc pulled off an

extraorclinary achicvet.trent to takc all thesc vcrbal riches recur-

ring imagcs o1' violence, blindirrg and the verbal hamtnering

repctit ion of the ego/id/eyc en-rbodicd in thc pcrsorlal pronoun

'l ' . thc satirc on rotnantic, cuphcrnism-ladcu paearrs to lrish

nationalism and tnakc them livc fbr the audicncc'

Adclic's dircction was il luminating. Son.rc of thc trickicr prob-

lents of intcrprctation and exposition wcre solvcd with nrusic

and back projcctions. Thc casting was admirablc' ' ft lycc's lan-

guage comcs ttt cxplosive l if-e whcn spokcn wcll, and thc actors'

engagclncnt r 'vas itrf-cctiotts. Susannah Frith was irttptcssivc as

a Celtic goddcss/rrarrator. u'hile Phil Roberts was cxccllent as

thc nrain ltarrator. a cynical observer ofthe clangcrotrs intcrplay

bct.,r 'ecn thc Jcwish Bloonl and thc choleric xcnophobc Citizcn'

Jason ('avanagh as Thc Citizcn rvas t 't larvcllous. Addic also gavc

him thc task of bcing Thc Dog. lt was a bold idea, rcquiring
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physical athlcticisnt and vocal technicluc and Cavatlagh thrcw

himself into it f-crociotrsly. lt addcd 'nlad dog'as anothcr layer

to our appreciation of thc anti-Scmitic Citizen truculently

r.rnstablc, rcady to scrvc a master who can donrinate him yct

dangerous irr thc absencc of rational control. Hc l.s thc onc-eycd

supportcr, f igr.rrativcly and litcrally (Addic cvcn gave him an

cye-patch). ln l.r ir.n wc scc the Cyclops. thc gigantic, violcnt

ancl stupid lnollster; cannibalistic devourcr of all that is tcndcr,

vulnerable aud hurtran. Cavanagh maclc all this loud' dangcrous

and crcdiblc as he rtlarccl, lcapt and growlcd around thc cclnfincd

spacc Adtlic allotted to thc pub/Cyclops' cave. To crnphasise the

poirrt, the back pro.lection showed inlagcs of Cyclopean rlon-

stcrs phall ic, bmtal, pit i lcss and ultirnatcly ridicLrlotrs'

The quict pcrson of Bloorn, (David John Watton) with his

rational. eclucatcd and ir.rformcd reioinders, adds a conlplex set of

possibil i t ies. Mcant to caltrr and dcfusc tensiot.t, thcy also put us

all on tcnterhooks rvhat if thc rvords fail ' l  His cigar (a civil iscd,

priccy and cxotic lbil to tl.re lr"rrnpcn parochial Citizcn) is the

rcassuring rcminclcr of Ulysscs' stakc. uscd finally to blind the

nlonster ancl escapc. Btrt Blootn's (and Joyce's) words dorr't l i l i l

herc: his assertion of . lcsus' Jcwishncss is what finally 'blincls'

the Citizcn/Cyclops. The pcrlirrnlancc ends in satislying noise

and chaos as Bloorn scarpcrs, cl.rascd Lrnsuccessfit l ly by thc nlad

dog. With sLrch skil l  arld ir lraginativc dratrlatisation as this' it 's a

-ureat 
pity that Blotlrnsclay can't go all ycal rottnd'
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